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SoURcE: syrtos is a comon aldce i! att !a!ts of Gleece, yet tnere 1s
ar ihdiwidual distitr.iion. characterizing a specific legton or 1s1dd-
No withstddinq is the slyle !o be found o! the cycladic tsfes, such
as My*oroe,N*os,Tenos named cYctADEs,because of the
cylclic foniation as they encircte the i6te of Delos. bilthplace of
Apollo, t+1e sinilarity of this particular adce cd also be fou.d d.ng
the asia finor creeks, in such places as sillwria. f^e 6tyle leser&1es
the ballos, comon mons all islddera. Ther€ are some evident nove-
mert ideas that bear qieat resenbldce rith the sea, as the life in the
islud is qleat1y inftuenced by the sea, The flow of the vaveE is often
seen as lyric, easygoihq, dd lomdtic in frood, as the swellE !o11 ob
t]le sea. Eere the ddc€rs sE11 ir dd out In the cir.le inilalirq

MUSrC: piolc in creece olz4-13, conpiled by athd Ralras 9!i; I
RCA Victor 26-4354

FORXATTON:Op€i ams srrelched out dd ciossing

cross I behind R dat atso step ItiC RLoD
Turn body !o

R and step on -  faci  g 'bod,
directly fwd dd into ctr of ctrcle

Bring R slraight fwa as if to blush and lift it off floor
*hi1€ raisl'g slightly on toes of r,.
Step bwd away fron ctr with R

continue noving bvil with !

step 1a!9e step bvil eith !
Bring R !o I! aat leave vt off of It, so tlat R nav be flee
to beqir dace phrase flom begiDDlnq. cost as ho1at.

rakjnq 1a!9er Etep,
step with i straiqht

ste! directly ftd with R

neas 5r t.he ]eader may depalt the leaal dd join lhe end
of th€ line in the citcle, afte! the brush step has heen executed,

dat@ntinue on the OOS bwd at the eDd of the line or using tne

tine to qe! !o the 1ine. stmilarly theie cd be tvo lineE facing

each othe! ad leaatefB of each libe join the end of each othels
1ine. sd cortinue on chdgilg feads.


